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Shaping Ankeny’s Future
Ankeny City Council is planning to reduce the City tax rate by $0.40. There will be a public budget
forum on Thursday, February 28th at 5:30pm in City Hall. This is a great opportunity to see how local taxes
are used.
The City of Ankeny is also seeking candidates for the Planning and Zoning Commission. If you are a resident
of Ankeny and are interested in serving you can get more information and apply at:
https://www.ankenyiowa.gov/residents/apply/boards-and-commissions.

Ankeny Alliance
The alliance between Ankeny
Economic Development Corporation,
Ankeny Area Chamber and City of
Ankeny is in its sixth year. On February
1, members of all three organizations’
boards gathered to reflect on progress
and provide direction on the future of
the Alliance work. Please share your
ideas with AEDC staff or board
members and keep an eye out for
updates throughout the year.

Please Welcome Our New Members

www.imprintarchitects.com

www.keenprojectsolutions.com

www.prairiemeadows.com

Here’s Your Sign...
You know you’ve made it when the trend-setting retailer, Raygun, pokes fun at you. Here are three of the
Ankeny shirts currently selling at Raygunsite.com.

New Faces
With the 2018 election comes a new face in statehouse representation.
As of January 14, Heather Matson will represent House District 38.
Heather and her husband, Dr. Chris Matson, live in Prairie Trail. Chris
is a family practice physician at Broadlawns Medical Center in Des
Moines. They have twins who attend Prairie Trail Elementary. Like
many families they were attracted to Ankeny because of the strong
school system.
Heather received her Bachelor of Arts in government from Western
New England college in Springfield, MA and a Master of Arts in legislative affairs from The George Washington University in Washington, DC.
Heather has spent the last 19 years working and volunteering in
public policy, advocacy, and development. She has worked in several
roles on presidential, congressional, and statewide campaigns. Prior
to moving to Iowa, she spent 5 years in Washington, DC working for
the Chicago Mercantile Exchange. Most recently, Heather served as the Development Director for the Des
Moines Social Club, a nonprofit arts and culture hub in downtown Des Moines which uses the arts as a catalyst to create unprecedented community engagement. Prior to that work, Heather was able to be at home
with her children, which provided many other career and volunteer opportunities. She operated her own
business as an independent consultant with The Pampered Chef for five years and contracted as a legislative bill tracker for Campbell/Patterson Consulting during five sessions of the Iowa General Assembly.
Heather is an active community volunteer. She is a member of the Ankeny Kiwanis Club, Vice Chair of the
board of the Interfaith Alliance of Iowa, Advisory Committee of New Leaders Council – Des Moines, and an
active member of the Prairie Trail Elementary PTO.

Brunch with the Boss
Like most communities, Ankeny area businesses invest a lot in area
schools. With the Brunch with the Boss program, our leaders are giving of
their most valuable resource: their time. And young people are responding. It is this up close, personal touch that is showing area students just
how vested we are in their success and future.
Nathaniel Keninger was the latest winner of Brunch with the Boss. Due to
his school schedule it was late in the day but he received a one-of-a-kind
personal tour of the John Deere Des Moines Works plant in Ankeny. Nate
plans to pursue engineering so his tour included meetings with five seasoned engineers in a variety of specialties.
Terry Handley, president and CEO of Casey’s General Stores recently
heard from the young man he had “brunch” with…
Mr. Handley,
Since you were willing to invest your time into me this past
August when we met because of Brunch with the Boss, I
thought it would be a good idea to update you on my first
semester at Iowa State University.
Academically, my first semester was largely general education requirements that I did not have much interest in. I did,
however, have one political science class, as well as one
economics class, that I enjoyed. I finished the semester with
a 4.0; hopefully that continues to be a theme throughout
the next few semesters. This coming spring I will have the
chance to dive into more interesting business courses.
You may remember that I had an interview with the Iowa State Football Team shortly following our meeting this
August. It was successful and I have spent the last four months working as the right hand to the Director of Player
Personnel for Iowa State. It has been awesome to do work that I am passionate about. Thanks for playing a part
in my preparation for the interview.
Between my academics and work I have managed to have some fun and keep up my social life. I am in Beta Sigma Psi, a fraternity at Iowa State. After an enjoyable first semester in it, I decided to run for election to the Executive Board of the fraternity. It was unlikely that a freshman would be elected to it, as it is composed of seven out of
the seventy or so members of the fraternity. With some hard work and probably a little bit of luck, I managed it.
I hope you have had a great fall and finished 2018 well. Happy Holidays to you and your family.
With thanks,
Derek Van Roekel

Many would love to have Brunch with the Boss but you must be young to win. The contest is limited to those
ages 16-24. You can find out more and enter at www.AnkenyWorks.com. Participating companies range from
global icons to locally owned technology firms. The company line-up will vary month-to-month as new winners are announced.

Rosalind Fox, 2019 AEDC Chairperson
We decided the best way to introduce our 2019 Chairperson is to just reprint this piece that recently appeared in
Fortune, Inc. and O, The Oprah Magazine.

Mark Your Calendars
Member/Board Luncheons
It is never too early to mark your calendar. These are the 3rd Thursday of every other month at noon. Please
RSVP to mking@ankeny.org if you plan to attend. Presentations and locations are set at least two months in
advance.
February 21, 12-1pm at Courtyard by Marriott – Ankeny. Brett Burkhart, Partner & Strategic Director of Shift Interactive, will present a business case for getting started with Artificial Intelligence (AI) in your business.
April 18, June 20, August 15, October 17, December 19
Coffee, Conversation and Inspiration
Professional Women of Ankeny, this is an opportunity to connect and be inspired by other professional women in
our area. This group will be meeting the second Friday of every month in 2019, 7-8am in the conference room at
Café Diem. Next three meetings will be Feb. 8, March 8 and April 12.

